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Measures and Targets
Gold
Clinical Quality

Non-DRVS
Baseline

Baseline

Current

(2016 UDS)

(2016 UDS)

(2018 YTD)

Cervical CA
Screen

50.3%

44.1%

Colon CA
Screen

29.7%

HTN Control

Measure

DRVS

(HCCN** or HP 2020)

Silver

Bronze

Baseline

GOAL

GOAL

GOAL

52.0%

84.5%

>= 93%

>= 65%

>= 50%

23.2%

37.2%

52.1%

>= 70.5%

>= 50%

>= 40%

58.6%

68.8%

70.1%

43.7%

>= 75%*

>= 70%

>= 61.2%

Reduce DM
A1c

35.1%

29.5%

40.4%

18%

<= 16.1%

<= 25%

<= 40%

Childhood
Imm’s

26.1%

24.2%

10.5%

68.4%

>= 80%

>= 30%

>= 20%

60.3%*

>= 90%**

>= 85%

>= 80%

Depression
Screening
*2016 UDS National Performance

**HCCN Goal (Not HP 2020)
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Measures and Targets
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Childhood Immunization Status
IMMUNIZATION
NUMERATOR
Number of patients in
the denominator who
have evidence
showing they received
recommended
vaccines, had
documented history of
the illness, or had an
allergic reaction to the
vaccine by their
second birthday.

DENOMINATOR
Number of patients
aged who turned 2
during the reporting
period, with at least
one qualifying
encounter during the
reporting year.

▪ 4 DTaP Vaccine OR Anaphylactic Reaction to DTaP Vaccine, or Encephalopathy within 2 years of birth
▪ 3 inactivated polio vaccine (IPV), OR Anaphylactic Reaction to IPV, Streptomycin, Polymyxin, or Neomycin within
2 years of birth
▪ 1 measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) vaccine OR Disorders of the Immune System, HIV, Malignant Neoplasm of
Lymphatic Tissue, or Anaphylactic Reaction to Neomycin within 2 years of birth
▪ 3 Hemophilus Influenza B (HiB) Vaccine
▪ 3 Hepatitis B Vaccine, OR Anaphylactic Reaction to Hepatitis B Vaccine or to Common Baker's Yeast within 2
years of birth OR A diagnosis (active or inactive) of Hepatitis B
▪ 1 Varicella Zoster Vaccine (VZV) OR Disorder of the Immune System, HIV, Malignant Neoplasm of Lymphatic
Tissue, or Anaphylactic Reaction to Neomycin
▪ 4 Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccines, each at least one day apart, between 42 days and 2 years after birth OR
Anaphylactic reaction to Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine within 2 years of birth
▪ 1 Hepatitis A Vaccine within 2 years of birth OR Anaphylactic Reaction to Hepatitis A Vaccine within 2 years of
birth OR Hepatitis A
▪ 2 2-dose Rotavirus Vaccine, OR 3 3-dose Rotavirus Vaccine, each at least one day apart, OR Anaphylactic
Reaction to Rotavirus Vaccine
▪ 2 Influenza Vaccines, OR Anaphylactic Reaction to Influenza Vaccine, Disorders of the Immune System, HIV,
Malignant Neoplasm of Lymphatic Tissue, or Anaphylactic Reactions to Neomycin with 2 years of birth
▪ OR documented history of the illnesses (ICD 9/10, SNOMED), a seropositive test result, other evidence of antigen.

AGE

QUALIFYING ENCOUNTER

Patients who were born
between January 1, 2014 and
December 30, 2014.

CPT Codes which constitute a
qualifying encounter
according to the CMS
measure spec (see Technical
Specifications in “i” Button).

AND
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Childhood Immunizations Workflow
START

Patient
in
room.

Open
Immunizations
tab for any
pediatric patient
and review
WebIZ. Print
records for all
new patients or
any patients
missing imms.

Missing
records?

MA/LPN rooms
patient and
performs vital
signs.

MA/LPN place
orders in EHR
for needed
immunizations.

MA/LPN discusses with
parent, provides education
and VIS forms, and gives
Immunization(s).

Yes
Parent / guardian
says there are
records at another
provider’s or
organization.
Request ROI form
signed and followup to retrieve
records.

Parent/
Guardian brings
historical
records.

MA/LPN documents
location of
administration, and
check of VIS info
given.

During intake MA/LPN adds
undocumented immunizations
from WebIZ or parent/
guardian records into EHR.

Immunizations
given- for practices
with interface,
flow into WebIZ
automatically. Or
enter Imms given
manually into
WebIZ.

MA/LPN does
pre-visit
planning.

Paper/Fax
Result
Arrives

Result arrives by fax or paper. Medical records
scans the document into the patient’s chart
and sends to primary provider.

If appropriate,
provider sends to MA
to enter into patient’s
EHR record.

Vaccines
END
Complete.
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Best Practices – Outreach and Pre-Visit Planning
1. Outreach
a. Use reports or registries to identify patients from 0-2 years of
age, who have not been in for an encounter in the past 6-12
months. Call the parent or guardian to talk about why they need
an appointment.
b. Use reports or registries to find patients who are overdue for any
immunizations. Call the parent or guardian to encourage them to
bring the child in for an appointment. Include discussion of other
care gaps too if using a registry.
2. Pre-Visit Planning
a. Identify overdue well-child checks or overdue immunizations.
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Best Practices – Care Delivery
3. Care Delivery
a. Consider using standing actions to allow MA/LPN/RNs to order and/or
give immunizations that are due according to the State Imms Registry,
EHR and or patient visit planning report.
b. Standardize the schedule for immunizations among providers as much
as possible- this lessens confusion among support staff and patients.
c. Establish nurse-only immunization visits and family friendly hours, along
with immunization clinics- especially for flu immunizations.
d. Consider eliminating the co-pay for nurse-only immunization visits.
e. Emphasize the importance of the second flu immunization for patients
0-1 year old.
f. Use a multi-disciplinary team to assess and address barriers preventing
following medical advice or follow up appointments.
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Best Practices - Education
4. Education
a. Use care team approach to educate patients and parents/guardians.
If everyone emphasizes importance it will support higher
immunization rates.
b. Designate an immunization champion RN at your practice who can
spend time educating hesitant parents about immunizations.
c. Assess cultural perspectives- are they understanding the
recommendations, are there any cultural barriers? Ideas about
medicine of which you may not be aware?
d. Consider community education campaigns using health fairs,
partnering with local health departments, etc. Can the health
department provide educational materials or schedules?
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Best Practices – Measurement and Reporting
5. Measurement and Reporting
a. Get the data right- enter in immunizations into the EHR from the
State Immunizations Registry.
b. Create a scorecard and/or dashboard that contains the
immunization measures rate.
c. Post results at least monthly by care team, unblinded.
d. Discuss results with all staff involved.
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Best Practices – Population Health
6. Population Health
a. Frequent, regular unblinded reports of percentage of Childhood
Immunizations by provider. (CELEBRATE)
b. Produce regular lists of incomplete or overdue childhood
immunizations patients by location or provider for teams to
work. Those with DRVS may use the “patient details” section of
the measure analyzer.
c. Outreach to patients who are not returning for follow-up using
appointment recall (electronic reminders via robo call or portal)
and direct contact (by phone).
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Best Practices – Materials Available
7. KDHE Vaccines for Children (VFC) Program
a.

Free printed materials available for immunization records, schedules, recall aids, school forms, stickers, VIS
forms, VFC forms, and flu materials. Click here to login in and place an order

8. Downloadable Materials
a.

Flu information from KDHE http://www.kdheks.gov/flu/download.html

b.

Immunization schedules from the CDC https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/ and
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/easy-to-read/

9. 2018-2019 School & Child Care Immunization Information
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

KDHE School Requirement Memo K-12 2018-2019
KDHE Child Care Immunization Requirement Memo for 2018-2019 (.pdf)
2018-2019 School Immunization Requirement Cheat Sheet English (.pdf)
2018-2019 School Immunization Requirement Cheat Sheet Spanish (.pdf)
2018-2019 Kansas Certificate of Immunizations (.pdf)
Kansas Certificate of Immunizations - Form B (Medical Exemptions) (.pdf)
Vaccine Acronyms & Abbreviations Cheatsheet (.pdf) - Courtesy of the CA Dept of Public Health
Kansas Statutes Related to School Immunizations (.pdf)
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Internal Barriers
1. Leadership- Translating ideas to leadership buy-in.

2. Workflow- process to record external or historical
immunization results as structured data.
3. Cost of Staff for chasing and recording results (manual)- who?
4. Need for Outreach- staffing for overdue immunizations and well
child visit outreach- who?
5. Access to service- is transportation an issue for coming in to
practice?
6. Lack of education for providers, staff, patients (guideline
changes and test info)- updated CDC guidelines.
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External Barriers
1. Data Gaps:
a. Patients who get immunizations (especially the flu) outside
the health center. How can you efficiently get the data?
i. HIE
ii. Ask patients to bring documentation
iii. Request documentation from external entity
iv. Find data in WebIZ and enter in system

b. Nonstandard process for turning external documentation
into structured data- ensure entered into the EHR
immunization module.
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Best Practice Research/ Resources
1. https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/ANALYTICS/CCOData/Childhood%20Immunizatio
ns%20Resource%20Guide%20(updated%20July%202017).pdf
2. https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-healthinitiatives/immunizations/Practice-Management/Pages/office-strategies.aspx
3. https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/programs.pdf

4. https://muskie.usm.maine.edu/Publications/PHHP/FirstSTEPS-PhaseIImmunizations.pdf
Azara Proprietary & Confidential
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Member Best Practice Spotlight
Your Colleagues Showcase Success in Childhood Immunizations

- Konza Prairie – Cherie Singletary
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PDSA Planning Preparation
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PDSA Plan
 What is the plan?
– Engage in a PDSA cycle for the next 2 months.
– Re-visit results of PDSA cycle at beginning of next Connections
Quality Forum.

 Concerns about continued challenges?
– What could block your success and how can we work around it?
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S.M.A.R.T Quality Goals

S

• Specific (clear, concise, tangible)

M

• Measureable (patients, %, cost,

A

• Actionable (you can define the

R

• Realistic (likelihood of success is

T

• Timed (there is an associated

etc.)
steps, and they can be done)
greater than 50%)
deadline)
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QI Goals
1. Review the Childhood Immunization Status Goals
2. S.M.A.R.T characteristics of the goals - check each goal against
the criteria
a. Center baseline #s to be filled out - these should come from UDS
2016 Childhood Immunization Status Measure
i. Even if a center’s numbers are above the Connections Goal, they
need to set goals higher than their current performance. Individual
center improvement is what will enable Connections to meet the
Connections goal collectively.
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Sample PDSA Planning
Childhood Immunization Status – % of children 2 years of age who had
4 DTaP, 3 IPV, 1 MMR, 3 HiB, 3 Hep B, 1 VZV, 4 PCV, 1 Hep A, 2-3 RV, and 2 flu vaccines
by their 2nd birthday.
2016 UDS Baseline
Health Center: 36.2%

Connections: 23.3%

Cycle 1

Actual
Health Center: 29.5%

Goal
Connections: 29.5%

Health Center: 30%

Connections: 80%

Health Center Intervention 1

Description of Outreach to parents of all 16-18 month-old patients due for immunizations in the next month.
Intervention

Risk #1

May not currently have enough staff allocated for outreach.

Mitigation #1 Get buy-in from leadership to utilize a certain amount of clinical staff time to do outreach, use DRVS or other data to
carefully track list of untested patients.
Risk #2

Parents may not be willing to come in prior to their child’s 2nd birthday.

Mitigation #2 Consider offering incentives.
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Share Your Plans with Peers
 Report Back
– What Intervention(s) are you planning to try and why?
– What barriers do you anticipate?
– How will you mitigate them?
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Tools In DRVS to Improve Childhood Immunization Status

•
•
•
•
•
•

Visit Planning Report
Dashboards
Scorecard
Measure Analyzer
Registries
Care Management Passport
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CONFIDENTIAL
The following slides contain information that is confidential to Azara
Healthcare, LLC
Do not view, copy, distribute, or disclose without prior consent.
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Visit Planning Report
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Immunization Alerts Available in DRVS
Childhood Imms - DTaP
Childhood Imms - Flu
Childhood Imms - HepA
Childhood Imms - HepB
Childhood Imms - Hib
Childhood Imms - IPV
Childhood Imms - MMR
Childhood Imms - PCV
Childhood Imms - ROT
Childhood Imms - VZV
General Childhood
Immunizations
HPV
Meningococcal Booster
Meningococcal Vaccine
PCV
PCV13
PPV
Seasonal Flu
Tdap Booster
Tetanus - Adult
Zoster

Alert will trigger if DTaP has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the DTaP value is <= 3. Alert only applies to patients >= 2 mths old and <= 72 mths old.
Alert will trigger if Flu has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the Flu value is <= 1. Alert only applies to patients >= 6 mths old and <= 36 mths old.
Alert will trigger if HepA has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the HepA value is <= 0. Alert only applies to patients >= 12 mths old and <= 72 mths old.
Alert will trigger if HepB Immunization has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the HepB Immunization value is <= 2. Alert only applies to patients and <= 6 yrs old.
Alert will trigger if Hib has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the Hib value is <= 2. Alert only applies to patients >= 2 mths old and <= 72 mths old.
Alert will trigger if IPV has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the IPV value is <= 2. Alert only applies to patients >= 2 mths old and <= 72 mths old.
Alert will trigger if MMR has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the MMR value is <= 0. Alert only applies to patients >= 12 mths old and <= 72 mths old.
Alert will trigger if PCV has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the PCV value is <= 3. Alert only applies to patients >= 2 mths old and <= 72 mths old.
Alert will trigger if ROT has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the ROT value is <= 1. Alert only applies to patients >= 2 mths old and <= 72 mths old.
Alert will trigger if Varicella Vaccine has not occurred in the last 100 years, or if the Varicella Vaccine value is <= 0. Alert only applies to patients >= 12 mths old and <= 72 mths old.
Alert will trigger for any patients >15 months and <6 years of age who are missing any of their two year immunizations: DtaP, Flu, HepA, HepB, Hib, IPV, MMR, PC, ROT, VRC. Will not trigger
if patient has immunization exclusion This alert is not configurable.
Alert will trigger if patient does not have HPV series documented (2 doses if first dose before age 15 OR 3 doses if first dose at age 15+). Patient must be between the ages 9-26. Patient
must not have anaphylaxis to vaccine or serum and must not be pregnant. This alert is not configurable.
Alert will trigger for patients ages 16-20 who have not had a Meningococcal Booster between their 15 thru 20th birthday. This alert is not configurable.
Alert will trigger for patients ages 11-18 who do not have 1 Meningococcal Vaccine between their 7 thru 18th birthday. This alert is not configurable.
Alert will trigger if PCV has not occurred in the last 36500 days. Alert only applies to patients >= 65 yrs old and <= 85 yrs old. Patient must not have Diabetes.
Alert will trigger if patient is age >=65 and has not had a PCV13 after their 65th birthday and no PPSV23 in the last 12 months. This alert is not configurable.
Alert will trigger if patient is age >=65 and ((PPSV23 between ages 60-64 and greater than 5yrs from last PPSV23) OR no PPSV23 after age 60) and no PCV13 in the last 12 months This alert
is not configurable.
Alert will trigger for patients age >3yrs who have not had a flu vaccine between August 1 - May 1. Excludes patients with flu shot allergy and patients who refused the vaccine. This alert is
not configurable.
Alert will trigger for patients ages 11-18 who do not have a Tdap booster between their 7 thru 18th birthday. This alert is not configurable.
Alert will trigger if Tetanus Immunization has not occurred in the last 10 years. Alert only applies to patients >= 18 yrs old.
Alert will trigger for patients age >60 who have not had a Zoster immunization ever. Exclude patients with active pregnancy, immunocompromised or with HIV and a viral load >200
copies/mL. This alert is not configurable.
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Stock 2 Yr Old Immunizations Dashboard
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Quality Forum Measures Dashboard
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Scorecard
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Measure Analyzer – Childhood Immunizations
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Provider Comparison
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Individual Provider Trend Line
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Patient Details (Selected Columns)
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Registries
 Registry- Immunizations
– Includes all relevant data for managing
Immunizations.
– Use custom registries if you want to add
other data-points.
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Registries for Outreach
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Care Management Passport
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Next Steps
 Review your PDSA plan with rest of team at the
health center, finalize.
 Fill out form with your plan and email to
tkennedy@kspca.org by August 3rd.
 Plan for review of numbers at beginning of next
Connections Quality Forum Meeting.
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